SPIKE BAR MENU

BITES & SALADS

MAINS

TERIYAKI CHICKEN WINGS $18

VINTAGE MIX GRILL [P] $42

crispy onions | toasted sesame seeds
basil aioli

marinated lamb loin chops | chipolata sausage |
pork belly | grilled tomato | confit garlic |
seasonal salad | chimichurri | garlic bread |
red wine jus

FRENCH FRIES [V] $10

FISH N CHIPS [S] $24

CLASSIC CAESAR [P/S] $18

CRUMBED CHICKED BREASTS $26

MUSHROOM ARANCINI [V/N] $15
tomato sauce

baby gem leaves | bacon | parmesan
cheese | eggs | croutons | anchovies
add chicken $21
add prawns $23

coated fish fillet | classic tartar sauce | lemon
beer battered chips | salad | tomato sauce

PORK BELLY $26

kimchi | asian salad | fried shallots |
charsui sauce

KALE & AVOCADO [GF/V/VG] $22

quinoa | tomato | green apple | vinaigrette

LEMON PEPPER CALAMARI [S] $18

BURGERS & SANDWICHES

SHARING FOR 2

all served with fries and tomato sauce

house made aioli | lemon | salad

VINTAGE CLUB [P] $24

HUNTER CHEESE PLATTER $36
chefs’ selection of local and imported
cheeses | muscatels | nuts | dried fruits

150GM WAGYU TAJIMA BEEF
BURGER [P] $26

CHARCUTERIE PLATTER [P] $38
selection of cold meats | locally sourced
olives | gherkins | mustard

CHICKEN SCHNITZEL BURGER $24

NACHOS [VGO] $34
corn tortilla | guacamole | chunky tomato
salsa | cheese | sour cream

smoked chicken | bacon | lettuce | tomato |
cheese | aioli

wagyu beef patties | bacon | lettuce | tomato |
cheese | pickles | aioli
crumbed chicken | aioli | lettuce | tomato |
cheese

SWEETS

PIZZA

PIZZA MARGHERITA $22

roma tomato | shredded mozzarella
add prawns $26

SMOKED CHICKEN AND
MUSHROOM PIZZA $26

smoked chicken breast | mix mushrooms |
shredded mozzarella

TRIPLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE $12
fresh berries | vanilla ice cream
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER $18
selection of seasonal fruits | berries
SELECTION OF ICE CREAM $12
chefs’ selection of ice creams

PASTA ARABIATTA (V) $26

penne pasta | tomato basil sauce | chili flakes

V VEGETARIAN | GF GLUTEN FREE | S SEAFOOD | N CONTAINS NUTS | P CONTAINS PORK
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